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Abstract
Manioc (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is an important tropical crop that depends on arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) association for its
nutrition. However, little is known about the richness and species composition of AM fungal communities associating with
manioc and possible differences across soils and manioc landraces. We studied the diversity and composition of AM fungal
communities present in the roots of different manioc landraces and surrounding soils in indigenous shifting cultivation fields on
different Amazonian soil types. A total of 126 AM fungal virtual taxa (VT; phylogenetically defined taxonomic units) were
recovered from soil and root samples using 454 sequencing of AM fungal SSU rRNA gene amplicons. Different AM fungal
communities occurred in different soil types. Minor differences occurred in the composition of AM fungal community associ-
ating with different manioc landraces, but AM fungal richness was not different among them. There was a low similarity between
the AM fungal communities colonizing manioc roots and those recorded in the soil, independently of differences in soil
properties or the manioc landrace evaluated. Rhizophagus manihotis and Glomus VT126 were the most abundant AM fungal
species colonizing manioc roots. Contrasting with the results of earlier spore-based investigations, all the AM fungi identified as
indicator species of particular manioc landraces were morphologically unknownGlomus species. In conclusion, different manioc
landraces growing in common conditions associated with distinct AM fungal communities, whereby AM fungal communities in
soils did not necessarily reflect the AM fungal communities colonizing manioc roots.
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Introduction

Manioc (Manihot esculenta Crantz; Euphorbiaceae), also
known as cassava, is native to the Amazon region and is an
important staple crop throughout the tropics. It is also emerg-
ing as an important crop for bio-fuel production and other
industrial processes (Aristizábal et al. 2007; FAO 2000).
Manioc is widely cultivated by subsistence farmers with lim-
ited access to inputs in marginal acidic low-fertility soils (El-
Sharkawy and Tafour 2010). However, while manioc is pro-
ductive on low-fertility soils, it produces higher yields in fer-
tile or fertilized soils (Cadavid et al. 1998; El-Sharkawy 2004;
Omorusi and Ayanru 2011). Therefore, it is likely that much
subsistence cultivation of manioc fails to realize the full yield
potential of the crop. Arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) may rep-
resent a low-cost resource that could improve plant nutrient
acquisition and enhance manioc production (Cardoso and
Kuyper 2006).
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Manioc is a highly mycotrophic species (Habte and
Byappanahalli 1994), establishing arbuscular mycorrhizal as-
sociations when AM fungi are present. Many studies have
demonstrated the positive effect of AM on manioc perfor-
mance in comparison with non-mycorrhizal treatments
(Ceballos et al. 2013; Dodd et al. 1990; Fagbola et al. 1998;
Sieverding 1990; Sieverding and Howeler 1985; Sieverding
and Toro 1990). AM association in manioc has been studied
by assessing AM colonization of manioc roots, and by char-
acterizing soil AM fungal communities co-occurring with
manioc, in the hope of identifying suitable AM fungal symbi-
onts for manioc (Séry et al. 2016; Straker et al. 2010; Voko
et al. 2013). The latter approach has mainly relied on descrip-
tions of AM fungal spores isolated from soil or trap cultures,
as until recently, limited methods were available for studying
AM fungi actively involved in the symbiosis (i.e., within plant
root tissues) (Anderson and Cairney 2004; Öpik et al. 2006).
Based on descriptions of AM fungal spores co-occurring with
manioc, Rhizophagus irregularis (Ceballos et al. 2013),
Paraglomus occultum (Dodd et al. 1990), Acaulospora
colombiana, and Ambispora appendiculata (Séry et al.
2016) have been reported as commonly encountered symbi-
onts for manioc.

Molecular analysis of AM fungal communities in soils or
root samples is becoming commonplace. This approach has
indicated that the composition of AM fungal communities
colonizing plant roots does not necessarily mirror that of the
AM fungal communities found in the surrounding soil (Saks
et al. 2014; Varela-Cervero et al. 2015). Additionally, plant
roots are usually colonized by multiple AM fungus species;
e.g., Öpik et al. (2006) reported between 4 and 24 different
AM fungal taxa (virtual taxa (VT), which are phylogenetically
defined taxonomic units). It is therefore questionable how
well the earlier lists of AM fungal species isolated from soils
shared with manioc characterize the AM fungi colonizing
manioc roots.

A recent molecular analysis provided a first insight into the
AM fungi colonizing manioc roots (Herrmann et al. 2016).
That study showed that manioc roots cultivated in a commer-
cial system in Thailand hosted diverse AM fungal communi-
ties with 50–58 VT of AM fungi per manioc field and 8 to 38
VT per manioc root sample. It also indicated that the AM
fungal taxon Glomus VT403 showed a strong affinity for
manioc.

However, commercial production of manioc is not the most
common production system in the tropics. Manioc is generally
cultivated under low-input/low-output production systems,
particularly when it is cultivated as a food crop (Leihner
2002). Although intensive cultivation has been promoted for
manioc in recent years, shifting cultivation, in which manioc
is cultivated in small fields intercropped with other crops, is
still one of the most common production systems used for
manioc production worldwide (Delaquis et al. 2018; Fresco

1986; Leihner 2002). In subsistence farming systems, it is
common for small farmers to cultivate many local manioc
landraces in their fields (Cavechia et al. 2014; Emperaire
and Peroni 2007; Nakabonge et al. 2017; Peña-Venegas
et al. 2014), including bitter and sweet manioc landraces,
which contain different levels of root cyanogenic compounds
(Burns et al. 2010; McKey et al. 2010). The way manioc is
grown as a staple crop in low-input production systems under
shifting cultivation will create a different soil environment for
AM fungal communities in comparison with high-input pro-
duction system soils under continuous cultivation. Therefore,
the insight from Herrmann et al.’s report (2016) might not
apply to more diverse subsistence manioc cultivation systems.

Here, we studied the AM fungal communities associated
with manioc in indigenous swidden plots (shifting cultivation
fields) in the Colombian Amazon. We used molecular ap-
proaches to characterize the diversity and composition of
AM fungal communities colonizing manioc roots and those
occurring in surrounding soils. In doing so, we also aimed to
distinguish the AM fungal communities associating with
different manioc landraces, since this might provide a
better indication of suitable symbiotic partners than
previous spore-dependent approaches. Indigenous swid-
den plots were visited to collect samples of soils and
manioc roots to study AM fungal communities in the
two types of samples using rDNA amplicon sequencing
to identify the VT present.

Materials and methods

Study area and manioc cropping systems

This study includes samples from two locations in the
Colombian Amazon region: the Middle Caquetá River region
and the municipality of Leticia (Fig. 1). The Middle Caquetá
River region is located between 00° 22′ 14.9″ S and 00° 55′
11″ S, and 72° 06′ 36.3″Wand 71° 26′ 18.3″W. The elevation
of this region ranges between 200 and 300 m above sea level,
with slopes ranging from 7 to 25%. Average annual rainfall is
3000 mm (Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993), with lowest pre-
cipitation between December and February. The region is lo-
cated at the intersection of sedimentary plains of Tertiary ori-
gin (dissected terraces and hills), with rocky outcrops of
Paleozoic origin, creating elevated plateaus. The Caquetá
River and its tributaries cross the area, generating alluvial
plains. The dominant vegetation is a mosaic of mature and
secondary tropical forest of different ages, combined with in-
digenous swidden agricultural plots near indigenous
settlements.

The municipality of Leticia is approximately 450 km south
of the Middle Caquetá River region. The municipality of
Leticia is located between 04° 05′ 29.5″ S and 04° 10′ 09″
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S, and 69° 29′ 55.6″ W and 70° 00′ 28.9″ W. The area is
characterized by flat plains of ancient, low alluvial terraces
with shallow soils. The elevation of this area is around
100 m above sea level with slopes between 1 and 3%.
Average annual rainfall is 2800 mm, with a similar seasonal
pattern of rainfall as in the Middle Caquetá region. The area is
covered by mature tropical forest with abundant epiphytes
(IGAC 1979) and moderate human influence, secondary for-
ests, and indigenous swidden agricultural plots near indige-
nous settlements.

In both areas, smallholders cultivate manioc in traditional
shifting cultivation systems intercropped with other plant spe-
cies. Details of fields and the cropping systems used for man-
ioc cultivation can be consulted in Table A1 of the Online
Resource. Generally, in swidden plots on uplands with

Ferralsols, Podzols, or Anthrosols (WRB soil classification
2016), small distinct patches of sweet and bitter landraces
were cultivated within fields, but in some cases, sweet and
bitter landraces were planted intermixed. The pattern
observed by McKey and Beckerman (1993) of sweet manioc
landraces planted at the center of swiddens and bitter maniocs
at the edges was not observed. In floodplains characterized by
Fluvisols (WRB soil classification), sweet manioc landraces
are most widely cultivated in the swidden fields, but bitter
manioc landraces and other crops were always present.

A total of 12 fields were visited to collect soil and manioc
root samples: two swiddens on Ferralsols (one in each loca-
tion), two on Podzols at the Middle Caquetá River region, six
swiddens on Anthrosols (five in the Middle Caquetá River
region and one in the municipality of Leticia), and two

Guacamayo

Aduche

Villazul

Peña Roja

a

b

c

Fig. 1 Study area in the Colombian Amazon region (A) used for the
collection of root and soil samples for the study of AM fungal commu-
nities: (B) middle Caquetá River region and (C) the municipality of
Leticia. Triangles correspond to swiddens located on Ferralsols; stars

correspond to swiddens located on Podzols; circles correspond to swid-
dens located on Anthrosols; squares correspond to swiddens located on
Fluvisols. Images obtained from the program Google Earth (2014)
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swiddens on Fluvisols in the Middle Caquetá River region
(Table A1 Online Resource). Root and soil sampling was car-
ried out in 2013 during January and February in the munici-
pality of Leticia, and during April, May, and August in the
Middle Caquetá region.

Characterizing manioc landraces

In swidden fields, an inventory and classification of landraces
as sweet and bitter maniocs were made with local farmers. As
some manioc landraces were collected in more than one com-
munity, a morphotypic characterization of all manioc land-
races cultivated locally in the communities was made based
on morphological indices developed by CIAT (CIAT 1984) to
assess which landraces were common and which ones differed
among communities.

To ensure that plants collected from the same landrace were
genotypically similar and distinguishable from plants of other
landraces, a sample of apical sprouts was collected in paper
bags with silica gel for subsequent molecular analysis. At the
Manioc Genetics Laboratory of CIAT, Palmira (Colombia),
samples were lyophilized overnight using an Alpha 2-4 LD
plus Martin Christ Freeze-dryer (Germany). From lyophilized
samples, DNA was extracted using Qiagen (Venlo,
Netherlands) DNeasy Plant 96-well extraction kits. To char-
acterize manioc landraces, 93 single nucleotide polymor-
phisms (SNPs) previously tested by the team of the Manioc
Genetics Laboratory of CIAT were used. Samples were proc-
essed using the protocol for SNP genotyping with the EP1™
system and SNP type assays of Fluidigm® version S.01 fol-
lowing instructions from the manufacturer (Li et al. 2010).
Allele-specific PCR was performed as described by Peña-
Venegas et al. (2014). Data sets obtained were analyzed using
the Fluidigm SNP Genotyping Analysis software (Spurgeon
et al. 2008).

A subset of manioc root samples of five different manioc
landraces was selected for molecular analysis.

Root sampling

Manioc roots were collected from plants that farmers were
harvesting. We did not have direct control over the manioc
landraces harvested, as manioc selection for harvesting was
dependent on the farmers’ decisions. At the time of root col-
lection, the local name of each manioc landrace was recorded.
In each swidden field, samples of manioc roots of different
manioc landraces were collected. From each plant, between 5
and 25 fine roots were collected from the bulky roots (from the
uppermost 20 cm depth; corresponding to the depth in which
the roots were growing) or the stem roots of each harvested
plant. The length of fine roots collected from each plant
ranged between approximately 3 and 10 cm. From all the
manioc root samples collected, we selected 31 samples from

five manioc landraces (Table A2 of the Online Resource) that
were cultivated in different soils. Root samples were stored at
− 70 °C for further molecular analyses.

Soil sampling

In parallel with manioc root collection, a sample of approxi-
mately 100 g of the soil adhering to roots and from the hole
where each manioc plant had been growing was collected for
AM fungal community analysis. Additionally, a pooled soil
sample of about 500 g from each field (0–10 cm depth) was
collected for physicochemical analysis. Soil samples were
placed in polyethylene bags and transported in iceboxes to
the laboratory for further processing. Soil samples were then
dried at room temperature (25 °C and 50% humidity) and
stored at 4 °C for further soil physicochemical analysis or at
− 70 °C for further molecular analysis.

Soil physicochemical analysis

The following analyses of soil physicochemical properties
were conducted according to the standardized methodologies
of the National Soil Laboratory (IGAC 2006): soil texture
(granulometry); pH (1:1 in water); percentage of organic car-
bon (Walkley–Black); cation exchange capacity expressed in
centimole per kilogram (with 1N ammonium acetate at pH =
7); Ca, Mg, K, and Na expressed in milligram per kilogram
(by DTPA extraction); percentage of total bases (with 1N am-
monium acetate at pH = 7); and available phosphorus
expressed as milligram per kilogram of dry soil (Bray II).

DNA-based identification of AM fungi

Soil DNAwas isolated from 5 g of dry soil sample using the
PowerMax® Soil DNA Isolation Kit (MoBio Laboratories,
Inc.), with modifications described by Gazol et al. (2016).
For root DNA isolation, 70 mg of dry roots were crushed in
tubes with 1.1 mm and 2.3 mm tungsten carbide beads in a
mixer mill at 30 rotations per second. The samples were shak-
en three times for 2 min, each time moving the position of the
tubes to ensure complete crushing of the roots. Root DNAwas
isolated using the PowerSoil® DNA Isolation kit (MoBio
Laboratories, Inc.) with modifications to the manufacturer’s
instructions, as described in Saks et al. (2014).

Glomeromycotina (Spatafora et al. 2016) sequences were
amplified from soil and root DNA extracts using the nuclear
SSU rRNA gene primers NS31 and AML2 (Lee et al. 2008;
Simon et al. 1992), linked to sequencing primers A and B,
respectively (Öpik et al. 2013). For sequence identification of
the different soil and root samples, barcodes of 8 bp long were
designed and used (Parameswaran et al. 2007).

Two-step PCRwas used as in Öpik et al. (2013). In the first
PCR reaction, PCR primers were linked to barcodes and
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partial 454 sequencing adaptors A and B. The composite for-
ward primer for this PCR react ion was 5 ′GTCT
CCGACTCAG (NNNNNNNN) TTGGAGGGCAAGTC
TGGTGCC 3 ′ , and the reverse pr imer 5 ′ TTGG
CAGTCTCAG (NNNNNNNN) GAACCCAAACACTT
TGGTTTCC 3′, where the A and B adaptors are underlined,
the barcode is indicated by Ns in parentheses, and primers
NS31 and AML2 are shown in italics. The PCRwas run under
the following conditions: 95 °C × 15 min followed by 35 cy-
cles of 94 °C × 30 s, 58 °C × 30 s, and 72 °C × 1 min, and
finalizing 72 °C × 10 min, 10 °C hold and end. In the second
step, the full A and B adaptors were used as PCR primers,
obtaining the full 454-adaptor + barcode + PCR primer con-
struct. In the second PCR, the product of the first PCR was
diluted 10× and used as template. For the second PCR, com-
plete 454-adaptors A (5′CCATCTCATCCCTGCGTGTC
TCCGACTCAG 3′) and B (5′ CCTATCCCCTGTGT
GCCTTGGCAGTCTCAG 3′) were used as primers.

The reaction mix contained 5 μl of Smart-Taq Hot Red 2 ×
PCR Mix (0.1 U μl−1 of Smart Tag Hot Red Thermostable
DNA Polymerase, 4 mM MgCl2, 0.4 mM each of dNTPs;
Naxo OÜ, Estonia), 0.2 μM each primer, and 1 μl of template
DNA, in a total volume of 10 μl. The reactions were run on a

Thermal cycler 2720 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA,
USA) following the conditions reported by Davison et al.
(2012). PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in a
1.5% agarose gel in 0.5 TBE. The PCR products were extract-
ed from the gel using the Qiagen QIAquick Gel Extraction kit
(Qiagen GmbH, Germany) and purified with Agencourt®
AMPureXP® PCR purification system (Agencourt
Bioscience, Beverly, MA, USA). From the obtained DNA
mix, 1.7 μg was sequenced on a Genome Sequencer FLX
System, using Titanium Series reagents (Roche Applied
Science, Mannheim, Germany) at GATC Biotech AG
(Konstanz, Germany). Preparation of barcoded PCRs and
PCR product purification for 454 sequencing was performed
by BiotaP LLC (Tallinn, Estonia). The sentence "From the
obtained DNA...." has been modified. Please check if the
modification is correct and retained the intended meaning of
the sentence.

Bioinformatics and phylogenetic analyses

Reads from 454 sequencing that carried the correct barcode
and forward primer (NS31) were used for further bioinfor-
matics analyses. Individual sequences (amplicons) with an

SOIL Sand Clay pH OC CEC Ca Mg K Na P

Ferralsol n = 2 54.0 (5.7) 19.0 (7.1) 4.4 (0.3) 2.7 (0.3) 14.4 (3.2) 1.4 (0.5) 0.7 (0.4) 0.4 (0.2) 0.1 (0.1) 36.0 (34.6)

Podzol n = 2 84.0 (1.4) 11.5 (2.1) 3.5 (0.4) 5.8 (6.8) 22.2 (24.0) 0.1 (0.0) 0.1 (0.0) 0.2 (0.1) 0.0 (0.0) 0.4 (0.5)

Anthrosol n = 6 81.4 (12.7) 8.0 (5.5) 4.2 (0.5) 2.4 (1.8) 9.7 (4.8) 2.3 (4.2) 0.4 (0.5) 0.2 (0.2) 0.1 (0.0) 220.4 (279.4)

Fluvisol n = 2 32.5 (10.6) 19.0 (1.4) 4.3 (0.3) 1.4 (0.4) 12.1 (0.6) 2.4 (2.3) 1.6 (1.5) 0.2 (0.0) 0.1 (0.0) 9.1 (12.8)

p value 0.06 0.08 0.29 0.69 0.22 0.21 0.29 0.37 0.32 0.06

Chi-square 7.45 6.52 3.76 1.46 4.43 4.42 3.74 3.13 3.55 7.31

Fig. 2 a Venn diagram showing
the number of arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungal virtual taxa
(VT) recovered from manioc root
samples (upper red circle), soil
samples (lower green circle), and
in both (overlap). b Rarefaction
(taxon accumulation) curves of
root samples (upper black line)
and soil samples (lower red line)
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average quality score ≥ 25 and length of ≥ 170 bp (exclud-
ing the barcode and primer) were selected. Sequences lon-
ger than 520 bp were trimmed to that length. Chimeric
sequences were detected and removed using UCHIME
v7.0.1090 (Edgar et al. 2011) in the reference database
mode, using the default parameters and MaarjAM database
(status February 2015, 5264 sequences, 348 VT). The
MaarjAM database contains representative sequences cov-
ering the NS31/AML2 amplicon from published environ-
mental Glomeromycotina sequence groups and morpho-
logically described taxa, classified into so-called virtual
taxa (VT) (Öpik et al. 2009, 2014), and morphologically
described taxa. The percentage of possible chimeras was
0.2% of cleaned sequences. The remaining reads were
identified against Glomeromycotina in the MaarjAM data-
base with BLAST+ v2.5.0 (Camacho et al. 2009) using an
open reference operational taxonomic unit picking ap-
proach (Bik et al. 2012). The criteria used to discriminate
between a match and a no-match were a sequence similar-
ity ≥ 97%; an alignment length not differing from the
length of the shorter of the query (454 reads), and reference
(MaarjAM database) sequences by more than 5%; and a
BLAST e value of < 1e-50. Those sequences that did not
match any VT in the MaarjAM database were compared
against the International Nucleotide Sequence Database
Collaboration (INSDC) with lowered thresholds using sim-
ilarity ≥ 90%, an alignment length at least 90% of the
shorter of the query, and an alignment length not differing
from the shorter of the query and subject sequences by
more than 10%.

In order to identify sequences that could represent new
VT, sequences receiving no match against MaarjAM but a
match against Glomeromycotina in the INSDC were clus-
tered at 99% similarity level using BLASTclust (BLAST
v2.2.26) (Altschul et al. 1990). Up to four sequences from
each of the resulting clusters (excluding singleton clusters)
were aligned with all sequences available in the MaarjAM
database using the MAFFT multiple sequence alignment
web service in JALVIEW version 2.8 (Waterhouse et al.
2009) and subjected to a neighbor-joining phylogenetic
analysis in TOPALi v2.5 (Milne et al. 2004). Novel VT
were identified on the basis of sequence similarity and tree
topology with AM fungal genus and species on the phy-
logeny of all Glomeromycotina VT (Öpik et al. 2013).

Sequences of each VT and site combination were sub-
mitted to the EMBL database under accession numbers
LT797839–LT798819. Filtering, removal of primer and
barcode sequences from reads, and parsing of BLAST out-
put were carried out at the Department of Botany,
University of Tartu, Tartu, using a series of Python and
Java programs developed by Davison et al. (2012).

SNPs derived from manioc plants were read, organized,
and analyzed to describe the plant population genetic struc-
ture. Genetic structure was estimated using a Bayesian model
approach (Kawuki et al. 2013) with the STRUCTURE 2.2
software (Pritchard et al. 2000). This Bayesian analysis deter-
mines the minimum number of populations (K) that may gen-
erate the observed diversity based on the rate of change in the
log probability of the data between successive K values. After
obtaining the K value, each sample is compared with each one

Table 2 Arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungal virtual taxa (VT) richness
in different soil types

Soil type Number of
samples

VT from soil
samples

VT from root
samples

Total VT per
soil type

Ferralsol (n = 2) 26 32 47

Podzol (n = 2) 36 65 77

Anthrosol (n = 6) 44 82 91

Fluvisol (n = 2) 12 76 82

p value 0.42

Chi-square 2.83

Table 3 Arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungal virtual taxa (VT) richness
in the roots of different manioc
landraces cultivated in indigenous
swidden fields of the Amazon re-
gion of Colombia. Means and
standard deviations given in pa-
rentheses. Differences between
landraces were not statistically
significant (Kruskal-Wallis chi-
square = 4.65; p = 0.34)

Soil type of swidden fields Manioc landrace

Sweet landrace Bitter landraces

Cáscara morada Amarilla Borugo Guava Yucuna

Ferralsols 8 31

Podzols 31 46 21

Anthrosols 20 24 37 42 57

Fluvisols 47 39 55 63 65

Mean (SD) 25 (20) 31 (7) 41 (12) 50 (11) 48 (23)
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of the K populations to discriminate samples into groups.
STRUCTURE outputs were processed using CLUMPP
v1.1.2 (Jakobsson and Rosenberg 2007) to determine the best
alignment.

Statistics

The completeness of AM fungal sampling among soil and root
samples was assessed using rarefaction (function rarefy from the

Fig. 3 Non-metric
multidimensional scaling two-
dimensional analysis (NMDS) to
visualize the variation of AM
fungal communities among four
soil types: A (Anthrosols) in blue
color, Fe (Ferralsols) in red color,
Fl (Fluvisols) in green color, and
P (Podzols) in black color.
Ellipses indicate one standard de-
viation around the centroid posi-
tion of each soil type

Fig. 4 Non-metric
multidimensional scaling two-
dimensional analysis (NMDS) to
visualize the variation of AM
fungal communities colonizing
the roots of five different manioc
landraces: A (Amarilla) in blue
color, B (Borugo) in red color, C
(Cáscara morada) in black color,
G (Guava) in green color, and Y
(Yucuna) in pink color. Ellipses
indicate one standard deviation
around the centroid position of
each type of manioc landrace
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Field 1 

No. plants sampled = 2

Field 2 

No. plants sampled = 1

Field 3 

No. plants sampled = 2

Field 4 

No. plants sampled = 7

Field 5 

No. plants sampled = 3

Field 6 

No. plants sampled = 2

Field 7 

No. plants sampled = 2

Field 8

No. plants sampled = 1

Field 9 

No. plants sampled = 5

Field 10 

No. plants sampled = 1

Field 11

No. plants sampled = 9

Field 12 

No. plants sampled = 2
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R package vegan (Oksanen et al. 2011). Sharing of AM fungal
taxa between total root and soil samples, and between root and
soil samples from the same swidden field was illustrated using
Venn diagrams using the Bio-Venn tool of Hulsen et al. (2008).

Neither raw nor log-transformed soil physicochemical var-
iables met the assumptions of analysis of variance, so non-
parametric analyses (Kruskal-Wallis tests) were used to eval-
uate differences in these variables among soil types. Linear
regression was used to evaluate the effect of soil variables on
the richness of AM fungal communities in soils and manioc
roots using the function lm from R.

Non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis (NMDS)
was used to visualize the variation of AM fungal communities
among soil types and between roots of sweet and bitter manioc
landraces (NMDS analysis was performed using the function
metaMDS from the R package vegan (Oksanen et al. 2011).
Permutat ional mul t ivar ia te analys is of var iance
(PERMANOVA) was used to test differences among soil
types and between sweet and bitter manioc landraces in the
composition of AM fungal communities. PERMANOVAwas
performed using the function adonis from the R package
vegan. To evaluate if individual VTwere associated with par-
ticular soils or manioc landraces, an indicator species analysis
(ISA) (Dufrêne and Legendre 1997) was carried out using the
R function IndVal from R package labdsv. VTwith significant
ISA values are reported.

All statistical analyses were carried out with R version
3.5.1. (R core team 2016) and with p ≤ 0.05 as the criterion
to consider differences significant.

Results

Molecular characterization of manioc landraces

The five manioc landraces (one sweet landrace and four bitter
landraces) represented divergent clusters based on their SNP
profiles, in accordance with the classification into sweet and
bitter landraces made by indigenous farmers in the field
(Figure A1 Online Resources).

Molecular diversity of AM fungi in soils and manioc
root samples

A total of 153,927 quality-filtered sequences were recovered
from 49 samples, of which 99,865 sequences (64.9%) were
identified as Glomeromycotina. Glomeromycotina sequences
belonged to 126 virtual taxa (VT) in 12 genera: Acaulospora
(8 VT), Ambispora (2 VT), Archaeospora (6 VT),

Claroideoglomus (3 VT), Dentiscutata (1 VT), Gigaspora
(1 VT), Glomus (91 VT), Kuklospora (1 VT), Paraglomus
(6 VT), Racocetra (1 VT), Rhizophagus (3 VT), and
Scutellospora (3 VT) . Nine VT were novel: two
Acaulospora, two Archaeospora, four Glomus, and one
Scutellospora (Table A3 Online Resource), comprising a total
of 1901 sequences (1.9% of Glomeromycotina sequences).
The remaining sequences were mostly Metazoa (52% of
non-glomeromycotinan sequences), Viridiplantae (15%), or
other fungi (15%).

All 12 recorded genera of AM fungi were found in soils or
roots in Anthrosols. Ambispora was not recorded in Podzols,
Gigaspora was not recorded in Fluvisols, Scutellospora was
not recorded in Ferralsols, and Racocetra was not recorded in
Ferralsols and Fluvisols (Table A3 Online Resource).

Among all Glomeromycotina sequences, 4741 were ob-
tained from soil samples (on average 395 sequences per sam-
ple) corresponding to 68 VT (Table A3 Online Resource); and
95,124 sequences were obtained from manioc root samples
(on average 2571 sequences per sample) corresponding to
114 VT (Table A3 Online Resource). Rarefaction curves in-
dicated that AM fungal diversity was captured more efficient-
ly from root samples than from soil samples (Fig. 2). Although
91% of total VT richness was captured from root samples, 12
VTwere recovered only from soil samples.

Physicochemical composition of swidden field soils

Soil physicochemical variables were very variable within each
soil type (Table 1). None of the variables tested exhibited
significant differences among soil types, although texture
(sand p = 0.058; clay p = 0.088; df = 3, Kruskal-Wallis test)
or available P (p = 0.062; df = 3, Kruskal-Wallis test) exhibit-
ed marginally significant differences.

AM fungal virtual taxa richness in soils and manioc
roots

There were no significant differences in the number of VT
among soil samples collected from different soil types (p =
0.42, df = 3; Kruskal-Wallis test) (Table 2) or among root
samples of different manioc landraces (p = 0.33; df = 4;
Kruskal-Wallis test) (Table 3). Manioc roots of individual
plants were colonized on average by 19 VT, independently
of the manioc landrace evaluated. Manioc root VT richness
was not correlated with differences in soil texture (r2 = −
0.11; df = 9; p = 0.94, linear regression) or available P (r2 =
− 0.09; df = 10; p = 0.82, linear regression). On the basis of
read counts, the most abundant VT collected from soil and
root samples were Rhizophagus manihotis (VT90) and
Glomus VT126.
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�Fig. 5 Venn diagrams showing the number of arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungal virtual taxa (VT) shared between field soils and the manioc roots
collected from the same locations



AM fungal community composition in soils
and manioc roots

AM fungal community composition differed significantly
among soil types (p = 0.002; df = 3; PERMANOVA) (Fig. 3)
and marginally significantly among manioc landraces (p =
0.057; df = 4; PERMANOVA) (Fig. 4). In addition, indicator
species differed among soil types and manioc landraces. Soil
samples and manioc roots collected from single fields shared
less than 34% of VTof their AM fungal communities (Fig. 5)
and sometimes none (samples from Fields 6 and 7, Fig. 5).
Some VT identified as indicator species of Ferralsols were
also indicator species in Amarilla manioc roots collected in
that soil type (Table 4). However, similar correspondence be-
tween indicator VT recorded in soil and manioc root commu-
nities did not occur in other soil types. All VT found to be
indicator species of particular manioc landraces were morpho-
logically unknown species of Glomus (Table 4).

Discussion

AM fungal communities in each studied field were different.
The AM fungal communities recorded frommanioc root sam-
ples and soil samples were different, although overall, 44% of
VTwere shared between manioc root samples and samples of
the soil surrounding them.

Almost twice the number of AM fungal VTwere obtained
from manioc root samples as from soil samples; however, 12
VT were only recovered from soil samples. Similar results
were obtained by Saks et al. (2014), who noted a higher

observedVT richness in root samples (76) than in soil samples
(37); they also found few (7 out of 76) VT in soil that were not
recovered from roots. Our study and the studies by Saks et al.
(2014) and Varela-Cervero et al. (2015) reaffirm the impor-
tance of using complementary types of samples to estimate
total AM fungal richness (and composition), and challenge
the view of Chagnon and Bainard (2014) who suggested that
only one type of sample is sufficient to characterize an AM
fungal community. In this study, VT recovered exclusively
from soils were represented by low numbers of reads.

The Amazonian soils and manioc roots studied here har-
bored diverse AM fungal communities (a total of 126 VT in
five manioc landraces and four soil types). The sampled soils
differed marginally in texture and in the content of available P,
but those differences did not affect AM fungal species rich-
ness in manioc roots. Many studies have described a negative
impact of high soil P availability on root AM fungal coloni-
zation (Habte and Manjunath 1987; Howeler and Sieverding
1983; Smith et al. 2011). This work indicates that the puta-
tively negative relationship between soil P availability and
AM fungal root colonization is not reflected in AM fungal
richness in manioc roots over the observed range in soil P.
This was true irrespective of the manioc landrace cultivated
as there were no differences in AM fungal richness among the
roots of the different manioc landraces studied. Manioc has a
strong dependency on the AM association for its nutrition as a
consequence of its poorly developed root system, suggesting
that this plant species may always attempt to establish a func-
tional AM association, independently of the edaphic or envi-
ronmental conditions in which it is cultivated. This is broadly
supported by the fact that on average 19 VT colonized the

Table 4 Arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungal species with significant
indicator species value (ISA) for
soil types or for manioc landraces

Genus Soil type ISA value p value Manioc landrace ISA value p value

VT4 Archaeospora Anthrosol 0.45 0.044

VT113 Glomus Ferralsol 0.56 0.023 Amarilla 0.71 0.026

VT398 Glomus Ferralsol 0.55 0.003 Amarilla 0.44 0.015

VT126 Glomus Ferralsol 0.49 0.028

VT129 Glomus Ferralsol 0.39 0.013 Amarilla 0.50 0.015

LHGl07 Glomus Ferralsol 0.31 0.043

VT312 Glomus Fluvisol 0.59 0.011

VT403 Glomus Fluvisol 0.48 0.025

VT92 Glomus Fluvisol 0.46 0.019

LHGl01 Glomus Fluvisol 0.23 0.048

VT89 Glomus Borugo 0.57 0.016

VT109 Glomus Borugo 0.50 0.008

VT418 Glomus Borugo 0.50 0.013

VT410 Glomus C. morada 0.50 0.005

MOG76 Glomus Yucuna 0.62 0.014

VT364 Glomus Yucuna 0.40 0.034
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roots of single manioc plants cultivated in swiddens in the
Amazon region and a similar number (21 VT) were colonizing
manioc roots in a commercial production system in Thailand
(Herrmann et al. 2016).

Distinct AM fungal communities associated with the
different studied soil types. Glomus and Acaulospora were
the most common AM fungal genera in the study area.
Both genera have been identified previously as the most
common genera in Amazonian soils (Freitas et al. 2014;
Peña-Venegas 2010). This is consistent with previous evi-
dence that AM fungi are resilient to swidden agriculture,
i.e., swidden agriculture is supposed to retain the AM fun-
gal community structure of previous primary and second-
ary forest (Chaudhary et al. 2018; García de León et al.
2018). Although all 12 AM genera were recorded in
Anthrosols, the genus Archaeospora was an indicator ge-
nus of this soil. Martínez-García et al. (2015) noted a par-
ticular abundance of Archaeosporaceae in young vegeta-
tion stages with high content of total (and likely also of
available) P. It is likely that members of this family are
favored by the high P of Anthrosols. This result provides
evidence of how human modification of Amazonian soils
into Anthrosols (Glaser and Birk 2012) may have affected
soil AM fungal communities.

In individual fields, less than 34% of the AM fungal com-
munity colonizing manioc roots was shared by the soils in
which plants were growing (Fig. 5). In previous spore-based
studies, Rhizophagus irregularis (Ceballos et al. 2013),
Paraglomus occultum (Dodd et al. 1990), Acaulospora
colombiana, and Ambispora appendiculata (Séry et al.
2016) were reported as AM fungal species with affinity for
manioc. Among them, R. irregularis and P. occultum were
present in our study area, but none of the four species named
were among the most important symbionts of manioc in our
study. Manioc roots of single plants were colonized naturally
by around 19 VT, most representing were unknown species
that could only be identified using molecular approaches. Our
results indicate that surveying AM fungal spores in soil near
manioc roots may not provide an accurate indication of which
AM fungal species are abundant colonizers of manioc.

The most frequent AM fungal species colonizing manioc
roots were Rhizophagus manihotis and Glomus VT126,
which were also abundant in soils; however, all the AM
fungi identified as indicator species of particular manioc
landraces were morphologically unknown Glomus. Three
VT identified as indicator species of Ferralsols were also
identified as indicator species of the Amarilla manioc land-
race. The Amarilla manioc landrace is a common yellow-
root, bitter landrace used to prepare farinha and has been
commonly associated with acid, low-fertility soils such as
Ferralsols (Arroyo-Kalin 2010; Wilson and Dufour 2002),
indicating that parallel adaptation to Ferralsols of this man-
ioc landrace and certain VT could have occurred. However,

such potential convergence was not observed for any other
landrace or soil evaluated.

Glomus VT403, which was indicated in an earlier molecu-
lar study to have a strong affinity for manioc (Herrmann et al.
2016), was also recorded in this study as an indicator species
of Fluvisols but not as an indicator species of any specific
manioc landrace evaluated. Furthermore, five AM fungal spe-
cies identified as indicator species of manioc in the work of
Herrmann et al. (2016) that were also present in our study area
(VT28, VT403, VT312, VT248, and VT108) were not indi-
cator species for any of the manioc landraces evaluated.
Rhizophagus manihotis (VT90) which was identified as a
common species colonizing manioc roots in this study was
identified by Herrmann et al. (2016) as an indicator species
of rubber tree and not of manioc.

These results indicate that the performance of different AM
fungal taxa might be context-specific and their response to
environmental conditions (Heyde et al. 2017) or host plants
(even different varieties from the same species) might not be
predictable at large scales. This context dependency implies
potential limitations for the selection of a particular AM fun-
gal inoculant for manioc.

Conclusions

Manioc naturally established AM associations with a high
number of AM fungi irrespective of the soil conditions or
the manioc landrace evaluated. Rhizophagus manihotis and
Glomus VT126 were the most frequent AM fungal species
present in manioc roots and surrounding soils. Important
AM fungal indicator species for particular manioc land-
races were Glomus taxa known only from analysis of en-
vironmental DNA. AM fungi previously reported as impor-
tant AM symbionts for manioc occurred in this study area,
but were only minor and infrequent manioc root colonizers.
These results suggest some selectivity in manioc-AM fun-
gal associations and potentially indicate that the most ben-
eficial symbionts for individual crop species may differ
from place to place.
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